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children ; and in another, three servant- citizons of ovcry religions denomination.
men in a farinhouse near the town. In Lonidonderry, Preshyterians, e-
The aged and the young, froin ninety leyans, and Independents have greeted
to nine, are rejoicing together. Seldonx thiem, persons walking,driving and riding
have we heaid the word of God so fu]ly on excursion trains into town fromi the
and 80 clearly presented. The inove- country about, to attend the meetings.
ment is quite unsectarian. Every cliurch 11ev. Dr. Taiylor, of this city, States that
in the town bas been boneflted by it, duriîig his recent English and Scottish
and numbers of ail denoininations work trip, lie wn-s told that over two hundred
in it." young nien in Edinburgh and Glasgow,

We hope to follow these brctliren Hi fruits of the great revival inovement
their labours in Manchester, next month. under Messrs. Moody and Sankey, have

corne forward to devoto themselves to
the gospel ministry in Scotlaud, or any-

At Dublin Messrs. Moody and Sankey where else in the world. The more this
have had the Exhibition Palace thrown revival movenient expands, the more
open to thern with an audience in it of doos its reality and genuinencss impress
ton thousand people, including leading uls. - Glistic<n Union.

MR. EDWARD PERRY.
There should have appeared in these

pages, an earlier notice of the decease of
Mr. Edward ?erry, of Toronto, who died
in August, 18X4, aged some 'é " years.
Mr. Perry was a native of Ireland,' and
came to Canada over 40 yoars ago. Be
was brouglit up chiofly under Metho-
dist influences, but was attracted by
some of the special features of the Con-
gregational, system, and becarne con-
nected with the chuarch. in Toronto, under
the pastorate of Rev. John Roaf. He
was'at one tiine in charge of the Bouse of
[ndustry. At t]e formation of the Second
(Bond Street) Congregationsi Church, lie
united hiniseif with it, and became a
deacon thereof by the choice of bis
brethren. Be afterwards removed to

Oakvillo, %'here hoe remaùnedl for some
years, but spent the closing period of his
life in Toronto. Ho 'wvill be renmembered
by many readors of the magazine as a
mani of deep piety, devout mind, simple
habits, pure life, kindly spirit, and cheer-
fui liberality. Being able to attend a
place of worship but very seldom for
many months before his decease, hoe
greatly enjoyed a Sabbath afternoon
prayer meeting, and an occasional Comn-
munion Service, held in his own house.
Be died as lie lived, 1' clinging to the
Cross," not, long after his valued friends,
Mr. John Nasmitlh and 11ev. J. Porter.
Ris loss is mnourncd by a 'widowed wife
and by a nunierous circle of friends.

F. B. M1.

~?9nme an~ ~t~oo1.
SHE WAS A SININER.

Luke vii. 39.

Low at His foot she feUl,
A4 sinner past belief ;

For she had learned full well,
He could not spurn lier faith.

Though weak that faith might be,
'T wvas ail she had giv e!

Ho turned hier not away,
But bade lier rise and live!

Ber sins' corroding stain
Bad eaten to her heart;


